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Item No. Description ot ltom Unil
Unit Rale {Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale
(Chatlogram,

Sylhet)

unit Ralo

(Khuln., Barisal.

Gopalgonj)

lJnit Rato

(R.jshahi,

Rangpur)

091 Borlngy'ddlling by wash or porcus3lon m.thod lor cast in situ pile up lo the rcquired depth and

diarheler with minimum 6 m long temporary steel casing, true lo vertical, providing bentonite slurry and

maintaining walor level rn $e hole, washing lhe hole Ior al leasl 30 minlles, cleaning the bore hole and

making ths bor6 hole ready lor plac.ing sle€l cage and concreling ncluding hire chaige of dg s6l with

windr machine. tdpod stand, tremie pipe, cosl ot fiJel, lubricant, mobilization, demobilizalion,

marnlenance, spares, sland-byes, inslrance mvelage, water, electricity and olher ciarges all complote,

approved and acceptod by the Engineer-in-dlarce. Before commencjng bodng operalion, conbactor shall

submit the method slalerhent of cast-in-situ pile wo including sequence of bodng and casling, disposal

ol spoils to lhe Engineer-ln-charue for approval. However Engineeis apFoval shall nol relieve lhe

conkaclor of his responsibilitiss and obligatons underconhacl.

09.1.1 400 mm dia Tk. 819.00 Tk. 813.00 Tk. 795.00 795.00Tk.

09.1.2 450 mm dia meler T1. 1,041.00 Tk. ,,034.00 Tk. 1.011.00 rk. 1,011.00

09.1.3 500 mrn dia Tk. 1,221.00 Tk. 1.213.00 Tk. 1 186.00 Tk. 1,186.00

09.1.4 550 mm dia meler Tk. 1,456.00 Tk. 1.446.00 Tk. 1,415.00 Tk. 1,415.00

09.1.5 600 mm dia meler Tk. 1,673.00 Tk. 1,668.00 Tk. 1 632.00 Tk. 1,632.00

09.2 Alger Soring/Rolary drilling lor casl in situ pile up to lhe rcquircd deplh and diameler wlh minimum 6

m long tempoEry steel casing, true to vedical, providing bentonite sllry and mainlaining water level in

the hole, washing the hole lor at least 30 minules, cleaning the borc-hole and making the bore- hole

rsady tor placing steel cage and concrcling including hire charce ol rig sel , kemg pips, cosl ol fuel,

lubricant. mobilizalion. demobilizalion, maintenance, spares, stand+yes. nsurance coveraqe, benlontle,

water, eleclncily and olher charces etc. complele approved and accepted by he Engineer-i0-charge.

Beforc commenong boring opoEtion, contraclor shall submit the melhod slatement ol castin-sil! pile

work incllding soquence ol bodng and castLng disposal of spoils to the Engineer-ln{harce for apprcval.

However, Eng neers approval shall nol relieve lhe contlaclor of his responsibililies and obligalions under

conlracl.

09.2.1 600 fim dia meler Tk. 3,866.00 Tk. 3,861.00 Tk. 3,844.00

49.2.2 750 mm dia meter Tk. 4,816.00 Tk. 4.80S.00 Tk. 4.789.00 Tk. 4,789.00

09.2.3 1000 mm dia meter 11. 6,985.00 Ik. 6,976.00 Tk. 6,947.00 Tk. 6,947.00

09.3 Romovlng ot lpolb / mud accumulalod dudng boring for cast in situ pale by wash boring ftom working

site to a safe distanc€ by contraclor's own aarangemenl i.e. wilh container sel in bucl or o.l carl indudang

loading, unloading everylhing complete as per slandard practice and accepted by the Engineerrn-
ciarge. {ouantily should brr{rven hree lmes ol solid volume ol boring)
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CHAPTER 09: PILE WoRKS AND PILE TEST

Tk. 3.844.00
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Item No. 0oscription ol ltem Unit
Unlt Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

unh Rate

(Chaltogram,

Sylhet)

t nil Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

lJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

09.4 Cast in silu pile wilh rein orced cemed corcrele wo s ol high slump by adding high rango waler

reducing admixlwe (ASTM C494 Type A or F)with minimum cemenl mnte.l relates to mix mlio 1 : 1.5 :

3 having minimum fcr = 26 Mpa, and salisling a specifed mmpressive strenglh fc = 21 Mpa at28 days

on slandad cylindeG as por standad pmclice ol Code ACUBNBC/ASTM & cement conloming lo B0S

EN-197-1- CEM -1,52.5 N / ASTM-C 150 Type - l, best qualily c.arse sand lsyihel sand or coarse sand

of equivalenl F.M.2.21, 20 mm down well gmded crushed stone chips confoming to ASTM C-33,

including breaking chips, screening lhrough proper sreves, making, placing re-bar cage in positjoft,

placrng and rsmoving tri-pod as p€r requiromenl, pounng the concrele in bore+ole wilh lh€ help ol a

tremie pipe, mainlaining the tremie pipe immelsed in concrete by al least 1 meter lhroughoLrl the perod

ol concrcling, maintaining required slump, etc. mixing $e agorcgates wilh standad mirer machine wilh

hopp6r, casting in fomval lsad ng to linal app.oval of Engineer-in- charge.drlving ssl, champe ng, lest of

mat€rials and concrele elc. hcludang caryrng all complols approved and accepted by lhe E rgineer-in-

chaoe. (Rate is excluding the cosl of reinforcemenl and its fab calion, bjnding, welding and placing)nd

cldng at least for 28 days, removing cenledng-shuliering alter sp€cilied time approved; including msl ol

Tk 15 715 00 Tk 15 879 00 Tk. 14.909.00 Tk. 14,519.00

09.5 Providing and ln.Ilng polnt erldlng at contact point of the spiral binders al reasooable inteNals wrlh

the main relnforc€menls by eleclnc arc welding for conslruc(on of cast in situ borcd pile carefully witr
highly oxidizod eleclrodes, making he poinls prominenl and acceplod by lhe Engineer-in{harge {Rate is

inclusive ofallmaterials labou tools and planls, electricity and alleqlipmenl).

poinl 4.00TK 4.00TK, 400TK 1k 400

09.6 Providing and making weldod splice over lwo side! ot contacl by welding ofminimum 300 mm length

at lhe lap of main reinlorcemenl in rc'bar cage lo be placed in bol+hole where necessary by electnc arc

welding with highly oxidized electrodes making tho joint prominent all comdete and acr4pted by the

Engineer-in{harge. (Rato is induslve of all materials labour, tools and danls, €loclricily and all

equipmenl).

483.00TK Tk. 483.00 483.00Tk. Tk. 483.00

09.7 Labour for broaking he.d othadened c.3t in Bilu borcd pile/prerart pile up lo a rcquked lenglh by

any means bul wilhout damaging the resl and removing the dismanlled malerials such as mncrete lo a

sa{e dislance including scraps and deaning concrete lrcm sleel/M.S. rods, stBightening and bending of
pile bals, prgparaton and making plalform where nocessary, canyrng, all sorts ol handling, stacking lhe

same propeiy after clea ng, leveling and drcssing the silu and clearing tie bed etc. conplete in all

respecl and a€cepted by the Engineer-in-charge. (Measurement will be gven lor the actual pile head

volume to be broken)

Tk. 3,595.00 Tk. 3.518.00 Tk. 3,274.00 Tk. 3.274.04
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PVD soR 2022 ft, Ciril Votkt 15-06-22 l51r

Item No. oesc.iption of llem Unit
Unil Rate (ohaka,

Mym6nslngh)

Unil Rate

(Chatlogram,

Sylhol)

lrnit Rale

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalqoni)

unil Rale

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

09.8 Conducting sl.tic lo.d test as pcr ASTM 01143 or equivalent rlandard for the castin-sil!/prc-cast
pile prcviding rcquircd scafiolding bracing,jacks, pressure lest gauge,loading unloading, Kentledge and

olher plants end equipmenl indud ng slaging, mobiliz.iion, demobilization, hirc dErce, gunny bags,

sand and flling sacs/gunny bags for loading, rgcod readings and preparalion of resulls in slandard

,orms and olher incideolal clarges as per slandad practice and procedurcs includiog submission of load

tesl repod, lumishlng all glaph and chad elc. crmplele in all respect approved and accepted by the

Engineer-in-charge (Minimum two cydic loading: one at se ice load and anoher clcle al dolble lhe

sewice load then 10 continue loading tillfailurs of lhe pile).8elorc commencing load tesl, coilractorshall
submit melhod slalement for conducting load test lo the Eflgineer-inrhaBe for approval. However,

Enginee/s approval shall nol relieve the Contractor of his responsibililies and obligations under Coval

leading lo fnal apptoval ol Engine€ain- charge. the supervisron ol a proressional Geolsdnical Engioeer

rogistorod in BPERB or Geolechnical firm rcgisterd in PWD. Boring and pouing logs / driving logs of
piles and melhod stalemenl shall be the parl of load tesl report.

09.8.1 Mobilizalion & de-mobilizalion ol tesling eqLripment per sel per site Tk. 5,644.00 Tk. 5 644.00 Tk. 5,154.00 Tk. 5,154.00

09.8.2 Calibralon ol pressurc gauge per sel per sile Tk. 6 626.00 Tk. 6.626.00 Tk. 6.626.00 Tk. 6,626.00

0983 For 50lonne load

09.8.3.1 For lirst tosl at one silg for one testing sgt per lest Tk. 89.803.00 Tk. 89.565.00 Tk. 88,241.00 Tk. 88,241.00

09.8.3.2 For 2nd E addilional lesls al same sile ior same lesting set per lest Tk. 80 823.00 Tk. 80 608.00 Tk. 79.417.00 Tk. 79,417.00

09.8 4 For 100 tonno load

09.8.4.1 For fast tesl at one silo for one testing sel per lesl Tk. 149.807.00 Tk 14S 59S.00 Tk. 147.786.00 Tk. 147,786.00

09.8.4.2 For 2nd & addilional lests al same site for same lesting sel per lest Tk. 134 826.00 Tk. 134.639.00 Tk. 133 007 00 Tk. 133.007.00

09.8.5 For 150 tonnc load

0s 8.5.1 For iirsltest at ofle sile lorone lesting set Per lest Tk. 208 444.00 Tk 208 2C2 00 Tk. 206.087.00 Tk 206 087 00

0s.8.5.2 For 2nd E additionaltesls al same site forsame lestnq set per lesl Tk. 187 599.00 Tk. 187.463.00 Tk. 185,479.00 Tk. 185,479.00

09 8.6 For 200 tonne load

09.8.6.1 For lirsltest al one sile lor one lesting set perlest Tk. 266.2S2.00 Tk. 266,292.00

09.8 6.2 For 2nd & addilioaallests al same ste for same leslrng set per tesl rk. 242.251.00 rk. 242.121.N Tk. 239.653.00 Tk. 239,663.00

09.8.7 For 250 tonne load

09.8.7.1 For firsl lest al one site lor one lesling s€l pea tesl Tk. 330.171.00 Tk. 327,048.00 Tt. 327,04E.00

09.8.7.2 For 2nd & additional tesls at same site for same lesl ng set per lesl Tk. 297,233.00 Tk. 2S4.343.00 Tk 294 343 00

09.8.8 For 300 tonns load

09.8.81 For lirsl lesl al one sile lor one lesting sel per tesl Tk. 3m,998.00 Tk. 390,917.00 Tk. 387.267.00 Tk. 387.267.00

09.8.8.2 For2nd & additionaltests al same site for same tesling set per test Tk. 351.825.00 Tk. 348 541.00 Tk. 348,541.00

09.8.9 For 350 lonne load

09.8.9.1 Forfirsl lest al one site for ons lesting set per tesl Tk. 449.635.00 Tk. 449,610.00 Tk. 445.569.00 Ik. 445.569.00

09.8.9.2 For 2M & additional lests al same site lor sarne tesling set perlest Tk. 404.M9.00 Tk. 401,012.00 Tk. 401,012.00

09.8.10 For 400 tonne load

09.8.10.1 For ti6l test al one sitgrdi one tesling s€l Per test Tk. 508,272.00 Tk. 508 303.00 Tk. 503 871.00 Tk. 503,871.00

09.8.10.2 For2rd & additioryil'lesb al same sile for samg lesling sel per test Tk. 457,445.00 Tk. 457,472.00 Tk. 453.484.09 Tk. 453,484.0q
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rk. 269.168.00 Tk. 269.024.00

Tk. 330,259.00

Tk. 297 154.00

Tk. 351,899.00

Tk. 404,672.00
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P$D SoR 2022 n, Ciril Vorks l5-0r,-22 i59

llem No. Description ol ltem lJnil
Unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale

lKhulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rale

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

0ss Rate Ior incremental loading

09.9.1 For inlemediale loading from 50 tonno to 100 tonne for oach additional lonne

0s.9.1.1 For firsl tesl at one sile for one tesling ssl lonne Tk. 1,200.00 Tk. 1.mt.00 Tk. 1.191.00 Tk. 1,191.00

09.9.1.2 For2nd & additionaltesls al same sle ior same lesl ng sel lonne Tk. 1,080.00 Tk. 1,081.00 Tk. 1,072.00 Tk. 1,072.00

For inlermediate loading from 100 tonne to 150 tonne for each add itional lo nne.

09.9.2.1 For lirst test atone sile forone lesting set lonne Tk. 1,173.00 Tk. 1.174.00 Tk. 1.166.00 Tk. 1,166.00

09.9.2.2 For2nd & additionaltests at same sle lor same lesting sel lonne Tk. 1,055.00 Tk. 1 056.00 Tk. 1,0{9.00

09.9.3 For internediate loading lrom 150 tonne to 200lonne for each add itional tonne.

09.9.3.1 Forlirsl tesl at one silelorone tesling sel lonne Tk. 1,214.00 Tk. 1,215.00 Tk. 1,204.00 Tk. 1,2M.00

09.9.3.2 For 2nd E additional tesls al same silelor same lesting set lonne Tk. 1,093.00 Tk. 1 093.00 Tk. 1,084.00

0s.94 For intermediate loading lrom 200lonne to 250 tonneforeach additional to nne.

09.9.4.1 tor lirsl lest al one sile for one lesling sel lonne Tk. 1.222.04 Tk. 1,223.00 Tk. 1,215.00 Tk. ,,215.0!
09.94.2 For2nd E additionallesls al same site for same testng set lonne Tt. 1,100.00 Tk. 1101.00 Tk. 1,0e4.00

09.9.5 For intermediate loading trom 250lonn. to 300 tonne for each additional tonne.

09.9.5.1 For lilsl lest at one sile loa one lesling sel lonne Ik. 1,215.00 Tk. 1,215.00 Tk. 1.204.00 Tk. 1,204.00

0s.9.5.2 For 2nd & addilionallests al same sile lor same lesl ng sel lonne Tk. I 093.00 Tk. 1,084.00

09.9.6 For intermediate loading from 300 tonne to 350 tonne foreach add itional lo nne.

09.9.6.1 Fot lilsl lest al one site for one lesting set lonne Tk. 1,173.00 Tk. 1.174.00 Tk. 1,166.00 Tk. 1,166.00

09.9.6.2 For 2nd & additionallests al same ste for same lestng sel lonne Tk. 1,055.00 Tk. 1,056.00 Tk. 1 049.00 Tk. 1,049.00

09.9.7 For intermediate loading from 350lonne to 400lonne for each add ilional to nne.

09.9.7.1 Forfrsl lesl al one site for one lesting set lonne Tk. 1,173.00 Tk. 1,174.00 Tk. 1,166.00 Tk. 1,166.00

09.9 7.2 For 2nd E additionaltests al same site for same lesting sel lonne Tk I 055 00 Tk. 1,056.00 Tk. 1.&9.00 Tk. 1,049.00

0s.10 PrFcasl pile made i[ reinforcod cemod conc.eto with minimum cement content relales to mix ratio

,:1.25:2.5 having rninimum fcr = 38.5 Mpa, and setisfying specfied compressive sfenglh fc = 30 Mpa

al 28 days on slandard c'ylinders as per standard praclice ol Code ACUBNBCiASTM & clmenl
conloming to BDS EN-197-1- CEMI (52.5 N) / ASTM-C 150 Type - l, bost qualily coa6e sand

(F.M.2.2), 20 mm down well gradod crushed slone ch ps conloming to ASTM C-33, mixing in slandard

mixlurc machine and fed by standard measuing bores, including all rclatedwo*s like screening lfirough

proper s eves, deanLng aM washing, cenlering and placing reintorcemenl cnges in position, casling,

compacting by vibraloB and tap6rcd rods as whsre nec€ssary, cunng for 28 days etc. cosl of water,

electncily and other charc€s. providing litling and llxing pile shoe in position, lools, planls & equipments.

mobllzatioi, demobilization, labour, lesl of maledals ard mncrete elc. all complele as per desrgn,

drav/ing and acaepled by tval leading to llnal approval ol EngingerirF charge. the supervision of a

prolossional Ggotochnical Enginesl registor

,/

Tk. 14,287.00 Tk. 14,436.00 Tk. 13.554.00 Tk. 13199.00
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Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylh6t)

Tk. 1 049.00

Tk. 1 084.00

Tk. 1.094.00

Tk. 1,093.00 Tk. 1.084.00
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Item No. Descriplion ol ltem Unil
Unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

tlnil Rate

(Khulna, Barlsel,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

{Rajshahi,
Rangpu4

09.11 Cosl of bed prepar.tion including ons layer bdck fat soling with tilsl classipick6d jhama b d(s
indirding preparalion of bed and flling lhe inleElices wi$ local sand, leveling etc. complete and

accepled by lhe Engine€r-in{harce, Minimum 12 mm thrck cement sand (F.M. 1.2) plaster wilh neal

cemenl l5nishing wilh cement (1:4) induding washing of sand, finishing lh€ edges and comeB and cudng

al least for 7 days, cosl of watgr. eleclncity, scaffolding and olher ciarges etc. all complote in all respecl

and accepled by the Engineer'iftchaee (Cement CEM-||/B-M) and polylhene as sepa6lor between pile

layers during casting concaete

sqm 324.00TK Tk. 324.00 324.00Tk. 324.00TK

0912 C€ntering .nd shutlering, including strutting, propping etc. (The lormwork musl be rigid enough

bolh in and oll ol plane, to make the concrcle surlace true lo the designed shape and size by using

necessary MS sheels of minimum 18 BWG. angles of minimum size 1.5 x 1.5 x 3/16'for sides,angles of

minimum size 1 x 1 x 3/16'lor lrames , 1.5' x 3/16'llal bars elc.) and rcmovalof Iorm for preclst ptle

[fhe fomwork rs consrdered lor two sides andfronl shuttenng ol the pile)

sqm 409.00TK Tk. 409.00 TK 398.00 398.00TK,

09.13 Pre+ast pll6 sho€ making & supplyirE prejabricaled fausfum of squarc cone having four sid€s and a

toe mado ol6 mm thick ASTM A36 co.nplied MS sleel plate joinled by line welding, 4 nos 12 mm dia

deformed MS barjointed by line welding wilh MS plale aiong lhe four edges of shoe alignng the mrner

main bar of lhe pile and 1-12mm dia barlofx wilh and pemendicularto shoe loe plale aligning centre ot
pile. induding cuttinq, shaping, sizing of iis plate and bar, all complels as per dosign & drawing and

accepled by the Engineecin-charge

each Tk. 3.218.00 Tk. 3.187.00 Tk. 3.061.00 Tk. 3,064.00

09.14 Moblllzatlon and demobllization ofdrop hammer type pre-cast prle drivtng rig. por set per site Tk. 11,964.00 Tk. 11.951.00 Tk. 10,921.00 Tk. 10,921.00

09.15 Ddvirg 250 mm x 250 mm ilr. prs,ca3l pllo wlth drop hammlr type rig, and maintainlng driving
log in prosclbod fonnal Eeloro commencing dnMng operation, conlractor shall submit method

stalemenl for carrying oirl the ddvino operation induding sequence ol ddving lo lho Enginoer-in{haes
for apprcval. However, Engineer's approval shall nol relieve lhe conhaclor of his rcsponsibilities and

obligations under conlract

meler 508.00TK Tk. 489.00 TK 489.00

09.16 Driving 300 fim x 300 mm to 350 mm ! 350 mm size pl+c.st pile with drop hanfior type.ig, and
malntalnlng drivlng log ln pr6clbod fontat Before commencjng driving operatjon, contractor shall

submil melhod stalement for carrying out lhe ddving opemton including sequence ol driving to the

Engineer-inrharg8 ,or approval. However, E0ginee/s apprcval shall nol relieve the mntractor ol his

responsib lities and obligations under contlacl.

meler Tk. 817.00 TK, 809 00 TK 778.00 778.00TK

09.17 Mobilization and demobilzation of automatic diesel hammer mounted complele rig set per set per site Tk. 186.508.00 Tk. 186,508.00 Tk. 186 508.00 Tk. 186.508.00

09.18 Driving 250 mm r 250 mm sizo prlcast pil. by rig fitted with automalic diessl opeGled hammer.

Bolore mmmencing diving operation by rg fined with automalic diesel operated hammer, contractor

shall submil melhod slalement lfi caryng out the operation including sequence ol ddving to lhe
Engrneer-rn-charge lor apprcv4,/Howevet, engrneer's apprcval shall nol rclieve the contractor ol his

resoons brllles and obloatufunder conlract.' -.4
./'

meter 706.00TK Tk. 702.00 691.00TK 691.00TK
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Item No. oescription ol ltem Unil
unit Rale (Dheka,

Mymonsingh)

Unil Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylh.l)

Unit Rate

{Xhulna, Earisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

{Rajshahl,
Rangpu4

09.19 D.iving 300 mm r 300 mm t 35{l mm r 350 nfi size pr+c.st pile by ng litted wilh automatjc diessl

operated hammer. Beforc commencing d ving operalion by g fitled with automatic diesel opeGled

hammer, contraclor shall submit melhod statement tor c€rrylng oul lhe operatjon jnduding sequence of

ddving to the Engineer-in-charce lor apprcval. However, engin€gr's apprcval shall not religve lhe

conlractor ol his responsibilitios and obligalions undertontracl.

meter 914.00TK 909.00TK Tk. 894.00

09.20 oriving 400 mm r 4ll0 mm .ire preca3t pile by dg fitled wilh aulomatic diesel operaled h6mmer.

Before mmmencing ddving operation by rig fi(ed with automatic diesel operated hammer, mntractor

shall submil method slaleftenl fol canyrng out lhe operation induding sequence ol dnvrng lo lhe

EngineeF n-charge for approval. However, engineer's apprcval shall nol relieve the conlraclor ol his

respons brlilies and obligalrons under contracl.

Tk. 1.036.00 Tk. 1,030.00 Tk. 1,013.00 Tk. 1,013.00

09.21 oriving 45{l mm r 450 mm sire pre.calt pile by rig litled wilh automalic diesel operaled hammer.

Before commencing driving operalion by dg fftd wih aulomalic diesel operated hammer, contmclof

shall submil melhod stalement ffi caryng oul the operation induding sequence of ddving lo lhe

Engineerln-charg8 lor approval. However, enginee/s approval shall not rolievs lhe conlractor ol his

responsibilities and obligalons under contracl.

Tk. 1,110.00 Tk. 1 104.00 Tk. 1.085.00 Tk. 1,085.00

49.22 Pr!{ast drlven mlcro-pllo wiih reinforced cement concrets works with aninimLrm cemonl cofllenl

rclales to mix ralio 1:1.2512.5 having minimum fcr = 35 i,iPa, and satislying a specified comprcssive

slrenglh fc = 30 ltlPa al 28 days on standard cyllndec as per slandard pEctjce ol Ccde

ACItsNBC/ASTM & cpmenl corfoming to BDS ENl97-1- CEM-I (32.5 to 52.5 N)/ ASTM-C 150 Type -
l, besl quallty coa6e sand (F.M.2.5) and 20 mm do$n well{raded crushed stone chips conforming to

ASTM C-33, mixing an slandad mixlurc machine with hopper and led by standard measudng boxes,

including cosl of breaking ciips, screening through proper sieves, cleaning and washing, c€ntering and

shuttering wilh M.S sheet, M.S anqle. F.l bar, nuts and bolts. preparation of bed, laying poly,thene,

placing ol rernforcement cage, casling, compacting by vibrators and lapered rods, curing lor 28 days etc.

including cosl ol waler elecldcily and olher chargos as per slandad praclice or specilied method

provid ng head cushion. all equipments incluval leading to linal apprcval of Engineerii- charge. he
supeNision ol a proiessional Geotechn cal Engineer registered in BPERB or Geolechnicalfm registed

ln PWD. Bonng and pounng logs / daving logs ol piles and molhod slatemonl shall be the parl of load

lesl rcpod.ys, removing c

a9 22.1 Casling ol 180 mm x 180 mm x 7.6 m Pile wilh rernforced cemenl conc,ete (1i1.2512.5) with slone chips meler rk. 5s6 00 Tk. 600.00 570.00TK TK, 559.00

49.22.2 Cast4 of 205 mm x 205 mm r 7.6 m Pile wilh reinforced cement mncrele (1il.25:2.5)wilh slone chips 750.00TK 711.00TK 697.00TK,

49.22.3 oriving ol 180 mm x 160 mm r 7.6 m pre-cast pile meler Tk. 217.N Tk. 215.00 207.00TK Tk. 207.00

49224 unvrng or zu! mm x zulrtm r / b m pr€asl prrs meler rk. 258.00 248 00TK TK, 248.00
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PWD SoR 2022 for Ciril Works ls{6-22 162

Item No. Doscription of ltem unil
Unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unil Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhol)

unit Rate

{Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgoni)

Unil Rrla
(Rajshahl,

Rangpur)

49.22.5 Supply of Cold-or.wn Wire Preltr.ssed Conc.ete (CWPC) micrcpile which is made by using cold

dcwn wire minimum aement contenl relates lo mix ratjo 1:1.5:3 cement conforming to BDS EtU97-1-
CEMJ, 52.5N (52.5MPa)/ ASTM-C 150 type - 1, having minimum fcr = 35 MPa and sahrying spe.ified

compressive strsngth fc: 30 MPa al 28 days best quality coa6e sand (F.M. 2.2), 20 mm down well

gGded slons ciips contorming to ASTM C-33. mixing in slandad mixture machine and fed by standard

measuring boxes, including mst of all kind of reinlorcement BDS lS0 6935-2:2006 including

strengthening and deaning rust it any bending and binding in position wilh supply ofGlwircs (24 BWG),

c€nlering and shuttoring wilh M.S. sheet, M.S. angle, F.l. ba., nuts and bolts, preparation of bed,

supplying & tensioning of cold drawn wirc, laying polythene, placing of reinforcement cage in position,

casling, compacting by vibralor and tapered rcds, cudng al leasl 28 days elc. induding mst of lvaler,

el€clicily and other charyos, Fval loading to final approval ol Engineerin- charge. thg supeNision ol a

professional Geotechnical Enginoer rcgistered in EPERB or Geoleclnical fm r€gislerd in PWD- Boring

and pouriog logs / driving logs of piles and melhod slalement shall be the parl of load test rcpod.ys,

removing cenledng-shuttedtu afier specilied tme approved; induding cosl ol water, electricity,cost ol all

materials and olh

rneter Tk. 1,266.00 Tk. 1 2s7.00 Tk. 1,216.00 Tk. 1,210.00

09.23 PIT (Pile lnlegrlty lest) : Conducting low strain dynamic testing ol pile as per ASTM 05882-The

standad metiod Ior low-sirain intogrity t8sling ol pil€ by a qualili€d and approvsd PIT expert, prepanng

pile heads and providing all rclevanl mateials, equipment, expeds, labour, mobilizalion, demobilizatron,

data acquisilion and analysrs, preparation of resllls in slandard forms and compiling final report wilh

recommendalions on lhe lesls elc. complete in all rcspect apprcved and acrepted by lhe Engineer-in-

charge. (Report shall contain ddving log / bodng and pouring logs, gmphs & slalemenl on "Callibration

Pile' (pile thal tested lor its capaoty and PIT dooe eralier on it. al a place ol known soil proliles), soil

invesligalion repod. (Caliberation pile shall be made and tested fll51). Melhod slalemenl for conducling

PIT shall be submitted lo he Engineer for approval, and shall be lie pan ol PIT report, However,

Enginse/s approval shall nol reliove lhe coniraclor ol his responsibilities and obligalioval lsading loli

09.23 1 Mobilization and demobilization to sile and PIT on1 2(twelve) piles or less

./
uplo 1sl 12 p les Tk. 34,357.00 Tk. 34,357.00 Tk. 34.357.00 Tk. 34,357.00

09.23 2 Fot Pll losl ol oacn adyfi pile after l2(Twelvs) prle rested al same sile per pile Tk. 1472.00 Tk. 1.412.N Tk. 1,472.00

\
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PYD SoR 2022 for Ciril Vorks 15-06-22

Item I'lo. 0escription ol ltem Unit
t nit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymonsingh)

lJnil Rale
(Chatlogram,

Sylhet)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rale

(Rajshahl,

Rangpur)

09 24 Prccalt 3pliced pile jointing by supplying, lilting, frxing prefabdcated squarc shaped two steol caps

made up by 6 mm thick ASTM 436 crmplied M.S plate, sides lormed by bent in channol shape lo have

only two line ofjoinery on laces, having min 50 mm dia hole on its web: capping by min 12 mm lhick

ASTM 436 complied M.S plale shaping lhe edges in 45". hav ng min 40 mm dia hole at cenlre lo pass

25 mm i\,4.S bar 433 mm in lenglh; iointod al channols rool by wolding; caps frtled wlth 2 nos 8DS ISO

693t2t09i B4m oWR @mplied d20 U-bar 1244mm in lenglh by welding, equidistanl frcm centrc holes

ot cap and shall have min 75 mm clear lrom pile faces; and finally, he syslem lo be frtted in conecl

alignmenls on pilo hBad positions wailing lor conqeling; both lh€ pile heads fitted wih lhe steel caps lo

be welded logelher $lrough v-nolches in feld, while one of the companion segmenl of piles dnved in

ground and olher one placrd over it maintaining true verticality; all mmdete as p€r directron and

slepwise approval leading lo l5nal apprcval of EngineeFic charge.

09.24.1 X-sec olpre cast prle segmonts:300 mm x 300 mm each Tk. 10.599.00 Tk. 10 581.00 Tk. 10.479.00 Tk. 10,466.00

49.24.2 X-sec of pre casl p le s€gments i350 mm x 350 mm each Tk. 12,021.0A Tk. 12,002.00 Tk. 11,892.00 Tk. 11,880.00

09.24.3 X-sec olpre cast prle segments:400 mm x 400 mm each Tk. 13,595.00 Tk. 13.5r.00 Tk. 13.459.00 Tk. 13,447.00

09.24.4 X-sec of pre cast pile segmenls 1450 mm x 450 mm each 'Ik. ,3,951.00 Tt. 13.934.00 n. 13,819.00 Tk. 13,807.00

09.25 Pile Drlving by Hydraulic Static Pile orlver

09.25.1 Mobilization and demobikalion of hydraullc stalic pile drive(Upto 320 melric lon capacity) per sel per sile Tr. s59.s24.00 Tt. 559.524.00 Tk. 559 524.00 Tk. s59,524.00

49.25 2 Mobilizalion and domobilzation ol hydoullc stalic pile dnvo(321 Metnc Ton to 500 Meldc Ton Capacity) per set per sile Tk. 671,429.00 Tk. 671.429.00 Tk. 671 429.00 Tk. 671,429.00

49.25.2.1 Ddving pGtast pile of 300 mm x 300 mm to 35{l mm r 350 mm X.soclion made wilh shoe/ wthoul

shoe by tlydraulic slatic pile driver of uplo 320 tonne (melric lon) capacily; arranged with necessary

sanes, power source maintaining ddving log and record ofpressurc exerted on piles ddven in to desired

RL or capacrty level tcomplete in all respect including haodling ol prles, dressing & levelng ol ste. way

making, suryeying,layoul setting etcended with lhe submisson ofpile drving rcpod in lhrce copies duly

signed by prolessronal enginger and approved bylhe EnginBorrn-charge.

Tk. 886.00 Tk. 885.00 TK 883 00

49.25.2.2 odving prsc.st pilo ot 400 mm t 400 mm X..octlon made with shoe/ withoul shoe by hydrzullc
siatic pilo drivar ol apprcx. 321 tonne lo 500 lonne (melric lon) capasty; ananged w h ngcessary

danes, poner source, mainlaining diiving log and record of pressure oreied on piles ddven in to desircd

RL or tapa..ity level ; cnmdete in all respecl in..luding handling ol piles, dressing & leveling ol site, way

making, su eying,layoul selting otc€ndedwith the submission ofpiledriving report in lhree copies duly

signed by professional engins€r and apprcved by lhe Engineocin{ha0e.

meler 997.00TK 996.00TK, 993.00TK Tk. 993.00

odvlng pr6.ast pilo of 45ll mm r 450 mm X+ecllon made with shoe/ without shoe by hydraullc
slatic pilo drivar ol approx. 500 tonne (metric ton) capacity; afianged with necessary cranes. power

source. maintainng drving log and record of pressure exe ed on piles d von in lo desired RL or

capacity level complete in all respecl including handling ol plles, dressing & leveling ol site, way

making. su eyrfg,layout lettlng etc ended wth lhe submrssion olpile dnving repon in hree mpies duly

sEned by prolessrolal gi6rne8r and appovod by tie E,lgrneer.in{harge.//./^

meler Tk. 1,043.00 Tk. 1.042.00 Tk. 1,039.00 Tk 1,039.00
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PV D SoR 2022 frn Cirilvi,ks 15-06-22 tnt

llem No. ooscription ol ltem Unil
t nil Rate (Dhaka,

i!ymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chafiogram,

Sylhet)

lJnit Rate

(Khuln., Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

t nit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

09 26 ilobilizatior and demobiliration of Caan6 (crawlar) and crane mounled Vibratory Hammer
complete rlg sel.

per sel per site Tk. 149,206.00 Tk. 149.206.00 Tk. 11S 206 00 Tk. 149,206.00

49.27 Supplying U.3hapo hot rollod stoolshc.t pile of sp€cilied se.lions ha!1ng chemical composilion

Phosphorus = 0.04% ([,lax mum), Sulphur = 0.04% lMaximum), and mechanical properties Tensrle

slrength=> 490 N/mm2 ,Yield strengb + 296 N/mm2, Elongation =15% (Minimum) (accoding to ASTM

Slandads), as speciJied by appropdale means lo the construction sile and slacking al prcper place

ncluding loading, unloadrng, local hendling as per specilicalions includrng all taxes, freights, incrdenlal

cha(es etc. compl8le as per d rcction oflhe Engineer -in-charge

U-shape, hol" rolled steel sheel pile widlh = 400mm to 600rhm: heighl => 100mm, lenglh: 12.0m,

Thickness >= l0.5mm, Thicknos! >;13.0mm (t0.50mm), Thickness >= 15.5mm (t0.50mm),

Thickness E l7.0mm (t0,50mm)

This late ercludo3 the cost of bod proparation. Shoet pilos hava to bo unloaded on a firm ffal
ba3e. (Salvage materials shall be lie contractors proporly after completion of the worl, rate is
excluding the cosl ofdriving and taking oul).

k0 TK, 52.00 52.00Tk. 52.00TK TK 52.00

09.28 Cutllng (if necessary) charge of U-type Hot rclled steel sheel piles lo design length and shape as per

design and specilicatjon (lhrckness lenglh and mechanical prop€rties)and insttuclon by allcomplele as
per direclion ol the Engineer-in-charge.

Each Tk. 372.00 372.00TK 358.00Tk.

09.29 Jointing stool shool pil.s (rf nocossary) ol difieront thickness by welding aloag width (both sid6s) and

along c,ll.rs (oulside) (i.e. al 4 points) to increase the length of pile as per requiremenl including

necessary modillcal,on ol the ends to eceive the weld, supply of welding matedals, equipments and

other accessories as per specific€tion and direction ol Engineer in chaee.

Each Tk. 495.00 Tk. 493.00 Tk. 476.00 Tk. 476.00

0s 30 Fabricaliofi and constnrc-tlon of comer Joints in sleel shoel pjle3 induding cutling, weldlng,

shaping as per design and specii5calion and as per rcqurrcment including supply of necessary welding

mateials, equipments and other acc€ssories as per specilicalion and dircction of Engineer in charge.

Tk. 225.00 Tk. 225.00 Tk. 221.00 22104TK,

09.31 Driving steel sheel piles

09.31.r Drivlng slo.lshoet plles (up to 6.0m deplh) ofvarlous ioctions.nd wolghk ln.ny type of soil by

mechanical device (Clawler Crane having 50 lo 55 Ton capacity and Vibralory Hammer elc.) indud ng

handling and daclng in posilion, supply ol all maleials and equipmenls relaled wilh ddving of sheet

piles, conecling leaning beyond lolemnce and other defects etc. all complete as per direction of
Eng'neer rn chargo lmeasurgndii wll be taken or proFcled width x heql.l).

-/

sqm Tk. 1,103.00 Tk. 1,115.00 Tk. 1,109.00 Tk. 1,109.00
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PVD SoR 202 tu Ciil Vorks 1s-06-22

Item No. Descripiion of llem Unit
unit Rate {Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unil Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

09.31.2 oriving sleelshoet piler (beyond 6.0m up to 9.0m doplh) ofvarious leclions and weights in any

lype oI soil by mechanical device (Cravr4er Crane having 50 lo 55 Ton capacity and Vibralory Hammer

etc.) rncllding handling and placing an position sLrpply of all malerials and equrpmenls relaled with

driv ng of sheel piles, conecting leaning beyond tolerance and olher defecls elc. all mmplete as per

d reclion ol Enginoer in chargo (m6asuremont will be taken on projected w dth x heighl).

sqm Tk. 1.024.00 Tk. 1,029.00 Tk. 1024.00 Tk. 1,024.00

09.31.3 Ddving si.!l5h.ol pibs (b.yond 9.0m up to .l2.0m dopth)ofvarious s.ctionr and vr.ighti in rny
type of soil by mechanital devce (Clawler Cmne having 50lo 55 Ton capa.ity and Vib6lory Hammer

e1c.) ncluding handling and placing in position, supply of all matenals and equpmenls related with

div ng of sheel piles. coffecling leanang belond tolerance and olher defecls etc. all complele as per

directron olEngrnoor in clarge (measurement will be laken on projected width x hoight).

sqm Tk. r.003.00 TK, 999.00 999.00TK

09 32 Litting steol sheel piles

09.32.1 Lifting stool shoot piles (up lo 6.0m d.plh) of any soclion and woighls frcm any typo of soil by

mocianical device ncluding supply ol all equipmenls elc. handling and plaong n stacks elc. all

complete as per dircction ol Enqineer rn charge (measurement will be laken on pqecled widlh x height).

sqm Tk. 909.00 917.00TK TK 910.00 910.00TK

Tk. 943.0009.32.2 Lfing st€61 sh€et pile6 (beyond 6.0In up to 9.0m d€pth) oI eny section and w.ighti frcn any

type of loil by mechanical devlce including supply ol all equipmenls etc., handl ng and placing in slacks

elc. all complele as per dirsction ol Engineer an charge (measuremenl will be taken on proj€clsd width x

heghl).

sqm Tk. 951.00 TK 943.00 943 00TK

09.32.3 Littlng steol sheot plles (beyond 9.0m up to 12.0m depth) of any socllon and wolghts fioft any

typo ofsollby mechanical device including supply of allequipments etc., handlng afld placing in slacks

etc. all complele as per darection of ErEinoer in ciarge (measuremenl will be taken on projected width x

height).

sqm Tr. 1,061.00 Tk. 1,061.00n. 1,070.00 Tk. 1,061.00

09.33 Mobilization & demobilization ofjoist driving rig per sel per site Tk. 9,473.00 n. 9,473.00 Tk. 9,473.00 Tk. 9,473.00

09 34 Ddving joi.t (up lo 6.5m depth) ol any sections and weighls in any type of soil by mechanical device

including handling and placrng in position, supply oJ all malenals and equipments relaled wilh dnving of

sheet piles, conecting leaning beyond tolerance and other defecls elc. all complete as per direclion ol

Engineer in charge (measuremenl will be taken on meter).

396 00TK TK 383.00 383.00TK

EE
END OF CHAPIER NINE
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